
make students

work harder

native panelnftnel

by unda urdjenkinslordUrdJenkins
tundra times editor

teachers of rural alaskan
students have set up those

studstudentsints for failure in higher
learning by not forcing them

to study as hard or learn as

much as nonnativenon native students
according to a panel of native
leaders involved in education

speaking to a statewide sym

posiumpodium on alaska schools and
public policy the speakers
told rural teachers to get tough
on their students in orderordey to
prepare them for life as it11 is

william G demilleri act

ingng dean of the university 010

alaska juneau school of edu
cation and liberal aits ouiout
lined the change in education
of the voung from the days

ot histus tlingit ancancestorseston to10 thelie
present

in the days before western

missionaries the child s ma
ernalternal auntiesqunties and uncles would

train the young in a family

setting all was geared aiat help

ing the student survive in i

subsistence world
buibut ji missionariesinissuirunesmissionaiies thentheli

tilehi busedubuiedubuicau of indianliidiinliidi in nitaninitaiilui
lienthen icviheihv wieite 1tookok thi

lanelliiiciliiiiilantllLant ll 1 I1 i heifie vamgvmmgtiivitiiii tufit

chool salemivslfinsvlem imli teolkheolkht ink
lenifliernalbernal jnstddnisi i 11.11 ol01 piilpail 01il lit
coinmunnvontiluitontiluIt said ijenmkiideoillielI1

rhal ptiiblemptoblern iiis drwlrwjjwj jeipeej

ing itself luit a ommnnnmiiiommunitunit
oriented school esteinvsteiniviternvS tein huihut

here is still enuchmuclirnuch to do wid

bemmertoemmertdernmertDern mert
it there are values gunportimponunport

amani to natives ihenthen natives
musimust play an integral role in

what the schools do to insure
that cultural values are refaelreflecreflel

edted I1in schools helie said

in cordeiordciordei foibi schools to11

be successfulsuccessfjjl phevihevthev musimust be

recognized as panpart of thehe IOITIcorn

munity they serve they musimust

be compatible with lietile needs

of he community and thentheiitheia

curriculum must be relevantrelevani

to the contemporaryconternporarv needs of0

lietile community
Deindcmmcrtdeinmertmert pointed out how

eveleveiavei thai parents musimust beai

much responsibility to provide
helie environment tot their child

0too learn musttrust present the child

with a wide variety of experi-
ences and ideas to help choose

and must encouragecouragetri hethe child
willicwillie hensley a newly ap

continued on page twenty eight
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pointed memberpiembet of thete alaska
board of regents director

e
of

NANAANA regional corp and
chairman of the united bank
of alaska told the groupgrup that
western education hailedhasledhas led to
the disintegration blitheP the in
opiatupiatupfat culture 0

itt began eearlyarjyvhenwhen weje
were taught skills that were
useless becausetherebecause there was no
where to apply thote skills

our forefathers thought
that if they committed them-
selves to a diwniwnew way ofbf life
then living would be bebetterctetttet t

but it was a life Wwithout mean
ing

1

j
hensley said that hiin order

for the education saitertysteriisyitertys terii to be
successful it must recognize
that ofirourokir people havha v ai much
right to a place in the sun as

everyone else

but hensley saidsald too that
the education system is only
one part of society that has
ioto change other changes must
comecoma also fromfilom the political
relireligious91fous and economic sys

ternstems we havehait i6meldto meld these
together to make this work

hensleyhensleyendedended with a famil

far theme of the tnupiatinuplat
ilitqusfat111tqusfat spirit committee
that education cannot succeed

if the people it seeks to teach
have no sense of themselves
no amount of education can

help if the students are root-
less as human beings

sam kito a member of the
state board of education for
mermet member of the board of

regents past i chairman
I1
of the

alaska federation of natives
and a lobbyist was hardersonharderonharharderderonon

1 the teachers for their part in
teaching

kito first told the teachersteaaersteaters
that the problem off dolndoing9 it
rightight thethem first time is you
never know thethi truefrue difficultydlffiultY
of the task

I1

whenwhealwhenlI1 look attheat the menu
in grado school iseeI1 see that no-
wheresheiewheie 6j6do the classes have whatwhai
happened before the europe

anscarheanscarans cartehe here there wasntawaswasntwarntantaa

Vprogram
I1

outlining thehe history
of this area before captain
cook came to alaska the
passofpasfofpast of natives before euraeur6euro-
peanspeans must be taught he said

kito saidlaid that the trend in
education in the past few years
has afenbfenbeen toward fewer rerequire-
ments in favor of a broaderbroader
range of elective classes As ia
result studstudentsints are able to
leave school as juniors with
little knowledge

when we say put in more
mmathath history

I1

we hearheat that
costs iodtoo much

kito said that he prefers
that students who are handling
their education easily be given

more difficult and challchallengingchallenginengin9
studies in order to stretch their
learning capabilities dont
make it easier on them

kito also seemed to lean
away from massive bilingual

education classes in the school
system when he said the
best place for bilingual educa-
tion to be taught is in the

home we had a program at
university of fairbanks and

we made aheu&heua hell cf ia lot of ex
pertperts in bilingual education but
didnt teach many kids

piefit also stressed the need
of a good solid home base
for education the ability
to teach isnt always earnedlearned

withwilih a piecepbeceiece off paper the
best teacher iniwthithe arcticrctlc
isliIs an leplatinupiatl6plat mother
parents have to become in r

yolvedholved iiiin the education pro-
cesscess

the importance of parents
was sounded again when kitoklio
said teachers should pay at-
tention

at-
tentionteri tion to whatwhai parents are
saying 7 or yotpot saying
about their cilchildrensdrens edu-
cation heile salqmanysaid many would

findsfinc that native parents arent
satisfied with the quality of
their childsdilldsdillas educationed4cation be
cause thethi children they
thought were educated are
being turned back by colleges

patricia kwachkaKwachkwochkaka who
works with the UAF alaska
native program said native

students are ill111 prepared to
i

handle college for ai numberburnnurnbei of
reasons

students are arriving at the

ulveruniversitysity with very low test
scores which makes it diffi-
cult for them to succeed they
have very poot study habits
which makes itit didifficult for
them once they are here

they have anafi inflated view
heir6wnof their own abilitlescausedabilities caused by

itateacherchert who acceptaccept less than
the students best they should
be made to be accountable
when they dont do what they
are supposed iffta do saidsild

zwatchkaikwatchkaxwatchka
she ialsaidd many studestudentsantsnts also

dont iiallyknoreally kno why they
arebare attending the university
some attend because ofofpeerpeer
pressure or pressure from par
entsants orot ielarelativesielativistivis they must
know their ownown teasonsforereasons before
succeeding and they often need
counseling to do6 that she said

sheshi suggested college prep-
aratory classes lor college
bound students asoneabone wayto
help students achieve

john schaeffer presidentresident
of the NANA regional corp
adhewdhesaid he agrees that nativeactiveative stu-
dents

tu
arent being asked to

achachieveleve all thattha theydontheyconthey cancon but
he said that lswtnutallnltallall thet6ta stu-
dents fault

iffeifwe go back farfat enough
when thechildrenthe children are born
theralltheyallthey all have the same poten-
tial but the greatest barrier to
facefaco already exists

that barrierbarriersthatbarriersas4s that we

bokatlokatlook at ourselves asps beingbelngriotnot
equipped toleahtoleamto learn as well as

other people and teachteachersarscrs
think that way when they
come here

ourout children are not any
dumber than any other chilchit

dren its oplyaply usu who believe

that
schaeffer said heU didnt

realize that childronwerechildren were being
treatedticated as23 infinferiorebiorrior in ideciduceducationati0n
and allowed to get bewithbywithby with lesslesi

I1 until his childrenchildren wwent to10 the

t university for schoolingachfch00lien

they all graduated with
honoreandhonorsandhonorshonorsandand they havewe totofaketolaketakelake
remedialremediil idueducation406n in collecollegege

i
schaeffer said hehc doesnt

acceptacceptthethe assertionassertionthatthat rural
studentitudenttudentss suffer problems be

oase ofbf the inadequacy ofthvof the
fururalral schoolshool system thats
a

I1

cac0coppoutp out look at thetho history
of theinethepnethe pne icomiqomroom schoolhouse
idih the lower 48and48 and how farfat it
gotjt us I1 dondorf thinkthAthatherethere is

any reason weecsntcant do that
todayt lay our teachers have had
abetter education and are more
wed than beforewore

what is needed is teacher
and parent motivationmotivatlmotivateon 6.6 are
you wiltwillingwiltirtairtA to do a good job
its hard to be self motivated
especially in14 a system that
teachesyouteaches you to be concerned
first about pay vacation insur-
ance pensionpensionwewe need to looktook
at those1thingsatthowthingS andianandiaiand say they
are important but notot that
important i

schaeffer also acknowledged
the difficulty of4 ththatattasktask and
the difficulty of being the
mean teacheracheeie and notfiotpasspass-

ing itustudentsdents who doritdont make

continued on page twenty seven
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1 I know it is hard koputtoputto put
your foottoot down and not ppassas

studentstudents when the parents
other teachers and the admin-
istrationistrationareare allan over you

but you are supposed to
be running the classroom you
set the standards

he ended by sayisayingnig were
just starting to understandind6rstand how

difficult it hahass been to teach
our children given ttimee you
may get more helpjjornihelp from the
community but in the mean-
time dont wait for us please
please educate our children


